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DIGEST 0F ENGLISHi LÂ&W REPORTS.

VENDOR AND PURCHASE 0F RBAL ESTATE.-See
DAIMAGES. PRINCIPAL AND AGENT, 1
RECEIVER.

VOLIUNT&Rly CONVEYANCE.-SeC CHIARGE.
WAER.-Sce RACINa I)EBT.
WAIVPR.-See CONFIRMATION.
WAURANTY.

Two directors of a miniug Company notified
the company's tank by a letter that the>' had
autborized C. to draw cheques on account of
the company. The company's account wat5
then overdrawn, and the batik, on the faith of
the letter, hionored tise cheques so drawn by

C. In fact C. had no such authorit>', but D
fraud was char ged. Held, in an action b>' the
batik agairîst the two directors, that there was
an inplied warranty on the part of the direc-
tors that C. had authorit>' to draw checques
upon which an action of assumpsit would lie.
-Cherry v. The Colonial Bank of Australa.sia,
L. R. 3 P. C. 241.

IVASTE.
Certain real estato wns dcvised te Richard

B. for life, remainder te his first and other sons
successive>' in taiT-maie, rernainders to William
B., Thomas B , and J. L. W., successively for
life, and their first and other sons in tail-male,
renai nder to the beirs of the testa tor. Richard

B. entered and took the profits during bis life,
and died without issue. Il> his will, ho de-

viscd his real estate, which inciuded the rover-

sien in fée, to William B., whoma ho appointed
executor. William B. took the profits duriog
bis life, and died without issue, appointing the

defendant executor. The bill was brouglit b>'
Thomas B., and plleged waste b>' Richard B.
and William B , the first twe tenants for life,

and prayed for an account and payment. 1h

was found b>' the court that during their lives
there had been inconsiderable cnttings of wood

not timber on the estate. Held, that a re-

mainder-man, who is net entitied to an hume-

diate estate of inheritauce in reinainder, eau

maintain a bill for waste where there is fraudu-

ient collusion between the tenant for life and

the owner of the inheritance ; but where the

tenant for life and remainder-man are the

sanue person, the acte muet b. ach as wouid

amount to fraud and collusion bad there been

two persons.-Birch- Wolfe v. BircA, L. R. 9
Eq. 683.

WAY.-See CoMMITMENT; HîauwAfl Raca1ILa
Wî's' SEPARATEC B-TATIE.

Real estate was conveyed te the use of a

married woman for lier own separate use aud

benefit exclusive of ber busbaids aDd elhe b>' a

wi itten agireteuxt dewised it te thie defendaut.

Held, that in equity the defendant was enti-
tled to protection against any interferenco of
the husband.-Allen v. WValkcr, L. R. 5
Ex. 187.

See IIUEBAND AND WIFE, 1.
IVILL.

1. A testatrix gave proporty Iiu trust for
auceh Of M. P. 's own famil>' or next of kmn and
in sncb parts as M. P. should appoint." M. P.
appointod a share te her grand.niiece. l,
that the word " famiiiy" was flot confined te
the statutor>' next of kin, and wosild include a
grand-aiece.-Snow v. Z'eed, L. R. 9 Eq. 622.

2. A tostater dovised lands to, trustees ho
the use of Robert Gillett, the fourth son of
George Reur>' Gillett, and his beirs, in case
hoe should attain the age of hwenty-one years ;
but if ho should die under that âge, thon ho
the use of tho fifth son and his heirs, in case
ho should attain the age of twenty-one ; if lie
ahould, die under that ago, then te the first
son after the fifth who should attain twonty-
ene. George Henry Oillett had seven sons;
Robert Henry Giloît was the third, and John
William Gillett tho fourth, and both attained
hwenty-ono. Held, that Robert was the one
intended te, take, althongh orroneousl>' de-
scribed as the fourtli son ; and if ho had died
under twenty-one the estate would have gone
to the son next in order of birth.-Gilleti v.
Cane, L. R. 10 Eq. 29.

8. Beqieist by hestater uponi trust for his
daugliter for lifo, and after ber death, if she
ahall leave issue, unto such, lier issue, share
and share alike, if more than one, when sud
se efteu as tho>' shail soveraîlly attain hweuhy-
one, and te appT>' the dividende meauwhule
for their maintenance. Hie daughter bad
four chidren, and a&Il ahtained hweuh>-ene;
three died before her, and oeesurvived.
lleld, that the gift te the issue wau iutended
for ach cul>' as eurvived the daugliter, and
that the eue survivor teck the whce-In re
Watson'.# Trust#,, L. R. 10) Eq. 86.

4. Testator gave aIl hiii propert>', resi sud
persoual, te hi. wife, 00 long as she shonid-
continue lis widow, anid upon the decease or
second marriage.of his wife lie gave hi. real
and ieaaeboîd estahes, and lie persenal eshate
and eifechs then remaliug nnconsumed, te his
childrea and their heine, with the proviso that,
if ail hi. chidren ahonid die "-berore attaining
a vested interest" under the will, thon tle
preperhy gheuid go lu equal sharo. te the
neit ef kln of the testutor sud neit cf kmn of
lia wife. Tb@ testater loft oue sou, whe died
a b&chelor. The wite afterwards married aud


